
low 11ne6incomeme astfstfamilies
Mmoving0Ving to newew hohomes

ten families have now been
selected to occupy the first new
homes under construction in
bethel under the turnkey
home ownership program therethem
according to jayjayaueuert2xecumueller execlexecu
livetive director for the ALalaskaaska
statehousingstate housing authority

the developerdeveloperjtyonekmarwtronektyonek man-
agement corporacorporationlion and braund
1nc4inc aream working on hethe in
geriortertorterior ofot he initial 14 homes
and it is expected that the fam-
ilies will be able to moveMove in
before the end of this year

the OCCMoccufftuft odtheoftheof aketke homes
will be jaw4icomlow tocome fandlicsfnksfanDlianks cs ap
licatioftsica are benbeiogviscmftcd for
selection of thosethow who ueam awewe
and vmiftWHH to0o jfrrovneprovikfrovik tuwitfwiandandjrrteacerearttmwice for their Lhowes
whovao hmhveave teasoreaioflabeteasonawnaW protectspropctsprovects
of cinctinctincreasingc39ng maing power M84
time goesam OR who havehan a 4eife4ccfcc
to work add arvestwwtrvest in home
ownership0wwrwpma0dmw36kr24ehah4 0o amioailrate
the likood13miwow ofot lemaninflemaninf in
the homehow duri&raring an almixlmiexteraw
period

people in dindim emergency

need are yveffprioniygfvtjt priority harold
Grgrindsindie ASHAsASHAIs assiiuntasswmt exec-
utive DirectdirectoroT of flohousingusing ex
plainedplaidedplained

for instance therethem is abamafama fm
nyily in this fafintst groupP of appli-
cations vawhich isaliviaklivia in a teattest
in iletheabcthlilethet a fwqyfama with nine
childchildrencen themte fimtiyfmwyfmay meetsmetts the
criteria for rctmkflcereadmee and due lo10to

cfttinwciftvCIftv OPW p96f itI1



lowlowhjowh incometofamiliesfamilieeFamiliee
continued from palopag 1.1

the circumstancescknulanfts willill be one of
the ftcft1hrsttoi beisadntitttdbe admitted toforr
occupancy

A total ofor 80 applications
have been heceireceireceivedved byby the bethel
hourngciminitttehousing committeec vdwhichtich un-
der itstat3 Eexecutiveautivecutive Mdirectoreatoector XTmr
jantej&ntejohn tetponapontpon is making the se-
lections we have fundinfunding auth-
orizationorizaonza tion by the department ofbf
housing andandurbandeveurban development14meni
to build 200 homes in bethel
and expect to10 get approval for
an additional 100 if the need is
demonstrated

the bethelbethetliouhousingsin
I1 g omniconuniqmni

tee wfflbrwallwfll be responsible for re-
viewing the applications andand
making recommendationslationsdations for
participation in the homehotneohotnes owner-
ship

wner
program afiifiprovidiifgpreoccureoccurreoccu

pancy iiainintrainingg fforor approved
appliceapplicapplicantsants7inin the care mainte-
nance

main
anand management respon-

sibilitiessibilisibilities which go0 with home
owneownershiplillpfillp assistingxiisiwng thethi author-
ity ig periodic inspectinspecinspectiontion and
maintenance of the dwelling
units and 9organizing a home
owners Assoassociationassociatiassociateciation among the
residents the home owners ass-
ociationbocisociation consistingconslagslsg of the firstflast
10 families has ilialreadycady been
organized

thene monthly paymentsayments to
the authority shall be adamouanamouan amountnt
approximately equaliaequalibequal to 20 per-
cent of the resiresidentderit ramilfamfamilysilysy13

incomeincomelessincomejessjessless
1
an allowance of 20

for fuel and electricity which
the home buyer will pay for
directly

the required monthly pay-
ment will be adjustedfromadjusted from time
to time to reflectrefleit the changeschangetinchangetinin
the buyersbuyeA income if any

As an example of the month-
ly payment a man earning 41401404
per year would pay 49 a month
thesethem monthly payments would
rageftornrange from a minimum of 21
to amaximuhia maximuntof105bf 105 depend-
ing on annual income the home
buyer willvall be centitled to 0owner-
ship

wnir
when the capitalcapitilcapetil debt of

the projectvt49ci isk fuhy&yay paid adand
the anticipatedanticiptedanuc&4d nenodpenod 70for a
cfaievibg 0wfownership wibwa be ap r

proxifnatelyvwximissty 25 years dodependingI1 P I1 djj6
ppmupmupontheantoufltofcretwfeiathe mwgm ofmatm&t jaj&
the famay can accwule
through maintenance andyco4maaaaa4 voteft
tarylary Porepaymentsatt grifttfte sad

iamehoiaeibme 0owneraibp nwro be
achieved by those randies whose
income and assets increase to
the level where they aream aono loflgkmgkag
er low4acoinlow ic6ibe acassseshwj1ijes eligible
fforor public housink7subaidyhousumhousmm subsidy

suchsudifaaiaiesfamfls will be ableitte to
afford to purchase their homeshomthoat
bebecausecause forfoe the purpose of this
program theiheahe maximum incomeincome
limit for continued occupancy
by a family shall be whatwhar the
federalr&wraw bbhousingusing administration
vwould approve for unsubsidized
FHA inwrc4loansatinsured loans at thatthit timetimi

hbenwbenwlwn suchasch familiesfamffles reachreadi
thisda point they shall be required
to either buy their home or
leave the prproject this we be-
lieve will be an incentive to the
occupant to better his income
wherever popossibleisible

when an applicantsapplicants income
is too 16low totg meet ththee criteriacn
ffor participation inm the program
linincialassistaficefinancial assistance will be pro-
vided through the bureau of
1indianadindian affairsaffaiaffail

seveseveralral state aandnd federalifederal
agencies arcare involved in ththee beth-
el

bith-
el turnkeyelrurnkek housing project this
is the way they iifitit into this
rather complicated project

UND
theth villarcouncilvillageVillar council presidents

association released native land
claims on 420acres420.420 acres fforor the sisitete

the bureau ofbf landlind manj11manage-
ment transferred landi to thedij
state of alaska for thetheprclproject
alaska division of landlthdltha cac0convey41y

ed land to the city deetheldbetheldBof bethelethel
Qcityitybfbethelof bethel prowoqdlandprovided land

for projectproejectject purposes
HOUSING

the economic development
administration proprovidesprovidisvidis 4595459

boo090 btmmld slokosloqo foamfo4m to
elwtlwkmqlecnfcilW vt ff jhcthc ho

g

dagj fftetocy wlueii has net as29
ypyet WMIUM 6mi4M

aketke a
beeboon d vd by hevie amx
steh iimairthobty

dwtmst ec
abenurbwimben dirioymint jf approveapprov
ed expciiatvrem11 I1 t ef 32s2274000OCP
for cotfwcto efo2000200200 homes
pfoyuuprow M mmrvtioiiwiiiwt faf&or airav

1tiong 1001.1 oo00 acmkomeckome&bcm coimiutted
theIMC alsaalmfaials& statestale housing

authority wm bybok ae6ee hoines
fproffifroffi the devlopf114a 11 M upoffupofloft sattasattfm66
factocyfactmyfactly coinpfatioftcoro

XOTRAMMGJOB TRAINING
Dedcpartffefltdeparttparttdemartt ofiwthomi&w educa-

tion andind wettrewetfrewokme aadband the US
dept 0ooff labor afpfpawepcwe9i& fundsf
foror tsaasss pfoyampwwam wdand the
state Ddepwthkatvittxwnt gce&acatiorof eatcationEAtcation
aiuwiu coakctcoak ct the tmkgtraertrahrtraHR traini-
ng wffl cecomprisew4mrise both classroom
and ooyateyvtethe iofcb trwtraining inm carear
owrpwtiypwr eelectricalt&99 ptembingpwmaingpWmAing
paintifigpaintipaintinpaintimpaintimfig and kooferkboferubofw akiftftskwsaw

office ofa eco0ffucecoima& oppor
tmeunitytunityanitynity hastg providedprovwdproved fonfuadefuads for a
coordinator0 toc ofor alan agency activ-
ities HIin the pfoeam who is
ivworkingorking aufbufout of the feigfederal
fjeldfield committee

rural ceficbficommunityty action a-
gencybency programfroam waiw8lw9i provitprovide
housing managementt after the
homesbbomabom arearc occup4fidoccupied I1and social
service tratrainingkang and cajdamesckj i

the bethel tunifceyrufnkjy pro-
jectct hashai no retentionretetionrutiontoreterUtitionontoto the native
housing9 us- semsa4&m 1915
which auauthorizesdmikessmikes 10 maiionwgonagon for
remote homing ism alaricealaricaaj&jl the
bethelbe houdinghouainghwaw4 factory wihwill noso
doubt be utiaeduwnduund for comtruc
tion of the homes 4dadunder the
remote housing111i111111iiiiiiin boymwoym butL its
irllwmain PpurposeWpew m to provide
houses for aee turrioyproivriluyprow
jectgriadteidejectject grin dk nd

A iilina of 750075w hashu bom
set on the cot ofocehofehch dwbiftt
under the enotemnotepimo4s honingbog pro-
gram the bethel hoehmhofhmjio wimwix cortcost


